Parks & Recreation CIP Progress Report
Fiscal Year 2006

1st Ward

- **Again St. Park**
  - Installed 6 new lights along walkways.
  - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.
- **Armory Sport Center** - Installed new power-assisted ADA front doors, replaced east side steel doors, and installed security camera system.
- **Downtown** - Installed newspaper corrals at six locations.
- **Douglass Pool** - Began pool shell renovation.
- **Flat Branch Park Phase II**
  - Completed environmental site cleanup.
  - Completed stream restoration and boulder work.
  - Completed grading and rock placement for parking lot and clearing of trees/brush for construction.
- **MKT - Providence/Stewart Underpass**
  - Lowered sewer line.
  - Constructed boulder retaining wall.
  - Removed trees for construction; completed grading work and base rock trail work.
  - Busted out bedrock and cleaned out boxes; began construction of underpass mud mat.
- **Paquin Park**
  - Installed new park shelter (replacement).
  - Constructed new walks, basketball court, sitting area; installed new park benches, trash receptacles, and grill.
  - Re-roofed existing small shade structure and painted.

2nd Ward

- **Activity and Recreation Center**
  - Installed iron fence between ARC and West Jr. High School.
  - Began parking lot expansion.
- **Bear Creek Park**
  - Constructed new shelter (replacement).
  - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.
- **Cosmo Park**
  - Antimi Sports Complex - Constructed new restroom/concession building.
  - Roller Hockey Rink - Installed hockey rink side boards, steel fence posts, and 6’ high chain-link fence.
  - Rainbow Softball Center - Installed foul ball protection nets.
  - Tennis Courts - Demolished old tennis courts and began construction of new courts.
  - Sealed parking lots/drives at Dexheimer, Skate Park, T-ball, Rainbow, football, and Schwabe entrance.
  - L. A. Nickell Golf Course - Sealed asphalt parking lot.
- **Garth Nature Area** - Constructed new wetland trails and ponds.
- **Oakland Park** - Replaced the basketball court asphalt.
3rd Ward
- Stephens Lake Park
  o Riechmann Pavilion - Completed construction of pavilion, playground, and parking lot; held dedication on April 29, 2006.
  o Constructed beach restroom.
  o Installed/constructed stone entrance signs, bike racks, swing sets, sandbox at Gordon playground, lake circulation pump and sprays, electrical service for Art in the Park.
- McKee St. Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.
- Woodridge Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.

4th Ward
- Fairview Park - Demolished old tennis courts and began construction of new courts.
- Kiwanis Park - Sealed the asphalt parking lot.
- Louisville Park
  o Acquired adjacent lot and constructed cul-de-sac.
  o Constructed basketball court, park shelter, sidewalks, small concrete bridge, and boulder retaining wall.
- MKT - Stewart/Providence Underpass - (See same item in 1st Ward.)
- Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial at Battle Garden
  o Installed/constructed shelter, interpretive sign, new stone entrance sign, ADA ramp to Audubon building, retaining walls, estate fencing, sidewalks, and new landscape beds.
  o Constructed ADA upper parking lot, sealed and added curbing to lower lot, and overlaid entry drive.
  o Renovated memorial and re-dedicated August 28, 2006.
- Twin Lakes Recreation Area
  o Constructed fenced leash-free dog area.
  o Sealed the asphalt parking lots.
- Woodridge Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.

5th Ward
- Cosmo-Bethel Park - Sealed asphalt parking lot.
- Oakwood Hills Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.
- Rock Bridge Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.

6th Ward
- Highpointe Park - Constructed/installed shelter, sand volleyball court, concrete basketball court, retaining walls, sidewalk, and park sign, completing neighborhood park construction.
- Nifong Park - Constructed new restroom (replacement).
- Rock Bridge Park - Installed asphalt overlay on basketball court.
- Rock Quarry Park - Sealed the asphalt parking lot.

Note: Many more park improvement projects were completed in Fiscal Year 2006 that were not part of the CIP. For a more comprehensive list, please see “Annual Reports” on the Parks and Recreation website.